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Fiftieth Anniversary Fete g^

Only a Rose, and how we love it! Yet it Is the commonest of (lowers. 
It grows in'every country, along every roadway under the sun. Every 
nation appreciates it. Perhaps it is like the sunshine...the spring 
showers or the pearly dewdrops on its petals;, a// the more meaningful 
because so universal. Cod made the Rose.

Children carry them for their, favorite teacher. Lovers weight them 
down with dsep and intense affection for their beloved. Mature 
home lovers are brightened by their fragrance and loveliness. The 
hours of sorrow are lightened and sanctified by the silent ministry 
of friends who find no other expression of sympathy quite so sat 
isfactory. Thank God for the simple wayside wild rose. Thank 
Him for all the patented varieties so much sought after through 
out the land. Hi's rose by any other name would smell just as 
'tweet. It is God's Rose.

Can we not make the humble rose even more symbolic and 
glorious? Let the qrystal purity ol her white petals symbolize 
life everlasting. May she speak in reverent words of devo 
tion, and love .and God as she illumines His sacred pulpits 
all over the world. May she not testily to the omnipotence ol 
God and may her sacred and significant voice be that of 
Him calling His children to worship. God made the Rose!

See You in Church
TODAY!

With the Hope that More People-Will Come to Church This Series is Sponsored By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible -By the Following Civic Leaders:

A 4 P STOKES
All A*P Storei Clnitd Bundayi 

. 1UO El Prado - Ph. 78»

ALLEN JEWELERS
Fllil Jewelry   E'rlendly Credit 
1SI1 Sirtorl Av«. .  Ph. 87

ALTER REALTY it INSURANCE

"Opposite th< Po>( O:(lce " 
1136 M.rcellna Av«. - Ph. 255S

BAKKR'S FURNITURE
"W« Will Not Ms Uiidnrnold" 
1B11 Crav.n.-Phone 2251

DICK BARTON

1IIS Torrince Blvd. ^-"ph. 608*"

•1 • 
BENSON'S SHOPS .
'Toil Art' Proud to Say' 
'I Bought It at Rtnion'a' " 
1JTI Sartort _ ph. 2171

W. E. BOWEN

1S27 p.',« - Ph. J15

BURKK'S BAIUiAIN SPOT
!m IVirran.'t IHvil. - I'll. 1726

It; \--.i, l I KNITUUK CO.
 nlihliifk

HC.t.VH'S SKRVE SKI.K
l»l» I'dlnui., Me. - Ph. 2138

FKLKKK .Ml (1. CO.
Diamond Alimnlve T«"l« 
Hit Border Ave. - ph . 1558.

JOHN \VILEV JONES CO.
Chmnlral 8prclalllc> 
IBOi Border - Ph. 211

KENNV'S SIIOK REBUILDING
Comfortable Old Shoe., Rebuilt Like No 
1278 Bartorl - Ph. 1278

LA GALERIA I'LOHIST
Dlntlncllva Klowera lor All Ocnulurm 
Delivery ft Wire Service, Member F T D 
1657 Grani.trcy Ave.   Ph. 631

LAWSONS JEWELERS
Tnur Torranrs Jewrler 
1317 El Prado - Ph. 3181

LONGRF.N AIBCRAFT
A_ i; -M I'l.io, To Work

MrMAIIAN Fl'UMTCRK
13uO Sarttirl   I'l,. "2,u

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP

NATIONAL IIOMK APPLIANCE'

136V Kail,.il Ai',''.' 1 -- ph. 78

J. J. NKWRKRKV CO.

i'JiiS B«'rl',rV"-hi''i!.'' 1216 

rAIIIilSII STATIONERS

I'.M i/s ( III.VKCII I.T
;-..'!!  I..-.,,) , l,,- vi ,,l.i ! . , 
!>,i') ...11,1111., - n,. ,.,i7

iinwAitn I'Kucv
I'M. - Ph. 083 

to-,i ni.\l E MOTORS
A,II.,I,,,,I,||,, s«l,.» A H.,,1,.,,
i,;u; i',,.-i AI». - m. t,;»

ROTHS MAKKKT, INC.
I F.vrry Mto III 10 lor Vour Conve.nl>

STADIUM, GRAND mid TORRANCE 
THEATRICS
Phono io;i

STAR M.UNITIJRE CO.

WM. II. TOLSON & ASSOCIATES
n»il |";H»|(! t. Insurance
Ifcri canon Hi. _ pi,. mo?

TORRANCK KLEC TH1C SHOP

 TORRANC E HOBBY SHOP

TCIRKANCE LA I NDIiV &
in:i ( I.EA.MM;

TORRANCE PI.I MIIINC; CO.
I",:, k. I), ,.,.|..!.,>.|, :.. ,,,,,.   '

iMiii Hi - i v \nnoits

^."'" *  , >

Smorgasbord [ 

.is Scheduled
j JayCettes. foimcrly Mrs, J 
jbord dinner dance for Jaycce I 
|day; Aug. 16. ' , 

Dinner time for this first 
for 7:30 p.m. at Attcrbery's Harn

B. Waterman 
IHas Birthday
| In keeping with the summer 
..season, Mrs. William Waterman! 
1767 Marinettc Ave., entertain 
ed a group of small friends at 
a lawn party Wednesday after 
noon In honor of son Billy's 
sixth birthday. 

"Fishing" highlighted t h e 
gathering. Each #uest had a 
turn at the fishing bowl filled 
with gifts. . . 

Circus theme, complete with 
animals marching around the 
edge, made the birthday cake 
centering the long refreshnicnt 
table a colorful eye-catcher. 

Guests at this important event 
in Billy's life were Gwen Young- 
ken, Bobby Vauchan, Michae 
Wilson, Tommy and Susan .Ham- 
mack, William Albert and Mary 
^edwine. Jamie Barr. Eddie Fos 
ter, Mary Jean and Carol Win- 
klebauer. Gall and Rick Scott, 
Phillip and Chuck; Meyer, Ka 
ren and" Lynn Williams, ahd 
Teddy and St.;vie Whitlach.

:arl Wells', Guest- Enjoy 
Weekend at Crestline

Holiday at Crestline- was en- 
oyed last week-end by Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Wells and daughter. 
Glenda, 22528 Vermont St. Ac- 
cotnpanying them was Miss 
Janet Uobison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Robison, 22B-1 
Sonoma Ave. The vacationers re 
turned to Torrance Monday.

fofl&dtionA.
By J. HUGH SHERFEY. JR.

t'ONSCIKNCE-SlKENS 
1'I.ICAI)

clmrcli hellH, on Sunday morn- 
Ing. Ihut peal u cleur 
rail to lake heed. Their notes 
tire not Imperative; they 
pleud to live belter lives. We 
can Ignore Ihein and live, but 
mere hrrulhlng Is not living; 
that IH empty, » void. Living 
at Its best Is Ki-rvllIK 1,1 herb 
and the Martini; point is to 
serve Him. In Ills temple. The 
roots of the finer Instincts ol 
mankind me deeply Imlu-d- 
ded III our church. There ue 
find Ihe secret nf full, happy 
living. Herd Ihe pleading 
notes of our church bells.

Sirens sclr.'llrh, "Sclillle In 
safety!" Our eiilisi-leuee sirens 
(church In IK) pli-ml, "( nine!

Imppy life shall be .Miurs."

"WE HAVE bLHVtl) 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

,30 YEARS"

Stone ..j (fili/eM
f %»iu/ y),u.-Att ulpUmni

1221 mGHACIA AVE. 
PHONE TORHANCK lit

'j Golden
« '  ' ' i!'' M '1 WpddmK

, rfr : ; Pair, Mr. and 

1 ,- :, ,;,) Mrs. N. O. 

*" ' ,~j Hcnrlcks, 

\ were feted 

' tJLf «j Sunday »t

j house gather- 

\: I Ing given in

I their daughter, 

tj Mrs. James

' J. J ' J°nrl3to11 '.

&n|j J*

Dinner Dance 

By JayCettes
iy-cccs, will sponsor a smorgas 
icmbcra and their guests Satin

iocial function of the club is set 
Tickets will be $1.50 per couple. 
Mrs. Douglas Horlandrir is 

chairman of the affair. Each 
Jiiembcr. of JayCettes will pre 
pare one main dish, and each 
member will serve in some way 
on the various committees. 

Committee meeting is slated 
for Tuesday at 8 p.m., at. the 
Junior Chamber, of Commerce 
building. 

Plans for the August activity 
were made at last Tuesday's 
meeting. The new name also was 
adopted and the proposed by 
laws passed at the session. 

Discussion centered around 
what' the organization could do 
to curb child molestation in tlie 
city. Proposed 'action was that 
adult and child audiences be 
segregated at theater matinees, 
and that parks and playgrounds 
be patrolled. ' ' 

No decision was made. The 
discussion will continue at an 
other meeting.

3 asadena Trip,' Denver 
Visitors Occupy Time 
Of Mrs. Leonard Young

Mrs. Leonard Young, 2355 -El 
Jorado, has leturned home fn\ 
owing a four-day visit with a 
riend, Mrs. O. A. Simmons, at 
'asadena. Mrs. Young former- 
y lived in that town, and she 
isited many relatives during 

ler stay at the Simmons home. 
Dr; ahd Mrs. James L. Ham- 

mond, Mrs. Young's sister and 
her husband, of Denver, Colo- 
ado, have been guests at the 

Young home for the past month. 
As this was' Dr. Hammond's 
irst visit to the coast since his 
ipyhood In Pomona, many- sight- 
eeing trips highlighted the visit.

EARL KENTS HAVE 
FIFTH GRANDSON
A fifth grandson brighten 

ed the days of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kail P. Kent. 2007 Graniercy 
Ave., during the last days' of

The baby, named Keith 
Alien, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Kent of San PC- 
dro June 24. He weighed 
fi'ir -Ibs. 

The Marvin Kents have 
two other sons,. St even, 4, 
amid Robert. 2. 

Guests from Chicago, 111. 
also have livened the Kent 

. home. Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Cooper, cousins of Mrs. 
Kent, have spent several

now making plans to locate 
here permanently, Mrs. Kent 
said.

Torrance 
Church

Calendar
CENTRAL CHURCH 

EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN
Ma.cillna A Arlington 

Rev. Hoiinr H. Miller, Tor. 131 

ll-l'l-- ttlllliluv «,.|,r,,i| 
II :<«!-. MiirnlliH WumhlJI 
'i .'a)- Yuiilll Folhiw.mn 
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Meld hor M 
Mr., Mrs. Jai

Plose friends and relatives 
to congratulate Mr and Mrs. f 
parenls of Mrs. JameS H. John 
50th wedding anniversary. 

The golden occasion was a 
Mrs. Johnston at their home 
from 2 to 7 p.m. 

Brown and gold chrysanthe 
mums and gold dahlias In var- 
led arrangements provided home 
decor for the celebration. 'A 
three-tiered anniversary cake 
flanked by gold tapers domin 
ated the buffet table. 

The wedding. pastry featured 
white, gold-fringed bows and 
bells qn. (he lower tier, whili 
roses tipped with "gold' on the 
second tier, and told leaves and 
-dKlng on the last" tier. A large 
white bow with figure 50 In 
gold topped (he cake. 

Kor the occasion. 'Mrs. Hen 
ricks chose   a . pink-lavcndoi 
gown with matching lace trim 
and a lavender orchid. The hos 
less. Mrs. Johnston. wore a rose 
and white gown, with a corsage 
of white carnations. In the re 
ceiving line with her was hei

sto^TRov
MR., MRS. C.

Father-to-be no longer is 
'Airs. i;i fciter at R stork shower 

Cliff Graybehl, coach at 1 
much in on things when Mr. an 
St., opened their homo Wcdnosc 
in honor of the expected new 
arrival af the Oraybehl resi- 
dence. 

Sharing "hostess honors for the 
evening were Messrs, and Mes- 
dames EdWiird " Schwartz and 
Jack Clayton. 

The H couple*- attend'ing not 
only brought useful gifts foi

Bridge. Group Meets at 
Home of Mrs. M. Fslker'

In colorful pafio setting, 
bridge enthusiasts gathered 
Monday 'at the home of Mrs. 
M. N. Fclker, 1010 Beech 
Ave., for a luncheon and an 
afternoon of cards. 

Top honors for the day 
were won by Mrs. B. W 
Honoris, while Mrs. Edward 
Uhone carried home the sec- 
ond prize. 

Others attending the bridge . 
  luncheon were Mesdames 

Delbert Thompson. O. J. DC- 
rouin, H. T. Whitney, Jack 
Moore, Howard Schott.- and 
the hostess.

F. PAOURS RETURN 
FROM CANADA TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paour 
Jr.. returned to their home ifiio 
Amapola Ave., Tuesday Wr-nlng 
following a two-week vacation 
which took them up the Pacific- 
Coast to English Bay, Canada 

The Paours stopped at many 
points of interest along the way, 
including the Redwoods Criter 
Lake. Portland. Ore., ami .Seattle 
Wash. At 0;,k Harbor \V-ish 
bey visited their so,,, |,-,a,,U 

Paour 111, who is a P.F.C. in the 
Marine Corps.

July-Wed Harlc 
Establish Torra

' Making their home at 1D12 
at Yosemite. Big Basin, and the 
Mrs. Harlan Whitaere. 

The former Mane Boskoviel 
department, engineer on July (i it

--  --      7--- - - - -ir

FINLEY GRADUATES 
FROM NAVY SCWOQt

Paul Edwin Finley, E. M. 3rd 
Class., son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kinley, '.'r.'l r,,;, mercy Ave., 
gradual ed Friday from a naval 
electrical school in San Oiego. 
He enplaned after graduation 
for San Francisco, where he will 
await further ord.-rs for sea 
duly. 

iMiili-y iu,. v i, m -,lv .-..i-v, d one 
year in Korean walei-, .,  n,,, 
L.S.I). No, 2ti, Toituxa. ninl ex

anain to thul wcne. H,.' , ',',",' 
ably will rei,i;,m n,,.,,.  , ,, 
April, 1053. he in),| 1,1, |,.n, ,,|.,

CHAni-ES .STOCKS TUAVEL 
Mr.'aml Mrs ('li;,i|, s stock 

M12 Mamie! Ave.  ,,, n, m i,,,,, : 
ini! the Northwest. Tin v pi-,,, to
IriVe III VllllCOIIvel. I'.ll,,,,!,, ,,,,,1'

"'""" I" their Tuir.,,,,,. i,,,,,,,. 
iboiu July i;'/. Homeward l.nnihl i 
they will slop m .San Fianeisin 
lor a visit with Ilieir dauuhlei 
Mrs. William Murray.

6,1 i, S.J' NDAV CONCERT 1s,;;:,i.,vyiiiv',,c,'" crci,^" ),';.r,,,,0 '"' '
l, 4-'° ".'HI 4:00 P.M.

^lr.2»-J Hk" WORLD", 
MIOHtbT OUTOOOR 

PIPE ORGAN
nmnre" Vi-M ln!r,!|''1 \ 1 ,^'"jl|lll< ; i'" |1 ''

er Karents by 
nes .Johnston*
had an opportunity last Sunday 
•i. O. Henriclo, of , Los AngeleV 
ston, 1651 W. 218th St., on their

i open house given by Mr. and

sister, Mrs. f?. E. Mounter of 
Jnckson, who selected a multi 
colored silk print with a pink 
rosebud corsage. 

Also extending congratulations 
lothe honored couple were their 
three sons, Byron, Norman, and 
Wesley, of Calgary, Canada. 

Five of the 1-1 grandchildren. 
Jlmniie Johnston, Kenneth Hen- 
.ricks, and Carol. Jcrralyn, and, 1. 
Jlmmie Mounter, were present 
at the festivities 

Two of the HO.year KIOOIU'M 
sisters, Mrs. E. I). Vaughl and 
Miss Josie Ilenricks of Kon- 
Inona; and a sister of Mrs. Hen- 
rick's. Mrs. Marie Arvidson of 
Los Angeles; and about TO other 
relatives and friends attended 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilenricks .have 
heen residents of Los Angeles 
since 102-I. They formerly lived 
ill Canada.^ HONORS' 
GRAYBEHL
 elegated to the side-lines when,,

Porrance High Rcjiool, was very 
d Mrs. Jack Dabbs, 16-10 Juniper 
ay for a pink and blue shower

Mrs. fJrayhehl. but humorous 
items for her husband. 

The honored twosome alter 
nated in opening gaily wrapped 
packages; Mrs. Graybehl's gifts 
drew ohs and alls from guests, 
while the coach's collection 
drew hilarity. 

Following a buffet dinner, the 
evening was ended With a 
dance. 

Traditional storks, small and 
large, decorated the Dabbs home 
for the affair. ' 

Messrs, and Mesdames Gil Do- 
rouin. Rex Welch, Swayno John 
son. Dick Miller, Hal Smith. 
Clyde Anderson; Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Burke; Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon «raybchl of North Hoi- 
lywood; and the honored couple 
were guests.

American War Mothers 
Meet Wednesday' Nigh/'

Local chapter of American 
War Mothers will hold their ' 
regular Jpm-monthly mcctim; 
Wednesda^ at 8 p.m. at the Tor 
rance City Hall. 

All , members and officers 
should -atl.-nd. Mrs. .leannette 
King, president; said. "In order 
to accomplish all Ihe hospital 
work on hand, it is necessary 
that everyone 'connected \yith 
the organization attend," she

Airs. King is extending, on be 
half of the dub, an invitation . 
to all mothers with sons or 
daughters in the service to join 
the group. Membership is open 
to anyone desiring to affiliate, 
she said. ,   

For information about g,-OU |, 
activities, prospective member.'-, 
may cull her at Terminal -MnnR.

an Whitacres 
ice Home
l«h St. follow!,,;,, a honeymoon 
Kedwoods ai.e rhe new Mr. and

was married to the local fire 
ceremonies in the First Baptist 
Church, Wilmington. The Rev 
Charles Swilt officiated. 

  Given h, mania^e by her 
broiher, llronco lloskovich. the 
bride wore traditional wliite 
xalin with a .sweeping Irani 
Her Chant illy lace veil was held 
m place by a princess crown o« 
seed pearls, ami her bridal bon 
<|iiel was of gardenias. 

Mrs. Jack Wren matron of 
honor selected a blue net gown 
 '"'I l'"T,e pieiui,. hat covered 
will, I'l.aniilly | ar ,.. sh ,, ,.,-irrie.l

 iin.i ;'.,nmv n-.is"l,!^i  ,.,  
while Hairy IHalu- ushered

Mother. Ill ,! . I,,.,,,,. .  ,

:r<i.-m were ,;  , , |  , n;ivv 
l|1 "- I'l'inl. with navy accessor-

In honor posit ions at the re 
 ' I'lion held ni the Church 
Hocial Hall we,,- Mesdames Gal, 
Whitaci-,. and lioiiald doss, sis

i.'.-.k'.'.vi.'i,'." ''I.' 1 ;"",,,  '!;,;" r^;,,; 1
^mcha,,,.,,, ,, ,, ,, ! ,.,,,»-i«i^.1 ^;r!,M 1 . ( ;1 !;;;; t!1 . i ' <i:i1111 " 1 ^
'' "   l-i-lde IS ,. . ,,     , , 

Mi and .M,,; Thomas Mo-,!,,, 
'i'". "i'if Giameivy Ave, .She ,-. 
i Kiaduate of Wesl Ha/.ellon 
I'K.i ".-bool in IVmisylvauia and
; l " l -> i ini.lo.\.,l al Ihr I,,,..,!^ i l "1 ;''" A "i''''"'' "" "i M.

lll'll S, tlM,,l. ''' ' '" ' '" """1P


